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paragraph 1. The Government of Canada does, however, reserve its right
to assert a dlaim in its sovereign capacity ini the event of a denial af justice
or other question of state responsibility as defined in international law.

4. Should the said Insuring Agency acquire, under mnvestment insur-
ance contracts, amnounts and credits of the lawful currency ai the Govern-
ment of the Republic of Liberia, the said Government af the Republic oi
Liberia shall accord to those iunds treatment no difierent than that which,
it would accord il such iunds were to remain with the investor, and such
iunds shall be ireely available to the Government af Canada ta meet its
expenditures i the national territory ai the Republic ai Liberia.

5. This Agreement shahl apply only with respect ta mnsured invest-
ments in projects or activities approved in writing by the Governent ai
the Republic ai Liberia.

6. Difierences between the two Governments cancerning the interpre-
tation and application af provisions ai this agreement or any dlaim arislng
out ai învestments insured in accardance with this agreement, against
either ai the two Governinents, which in the opinion ai the other presents
a question, ai public international law shall be settled, insoiar as passible,
through negatiations between the Governments. If such differences
cannot be resolved within a period of three months ioilowing the request
for such negotiations, it shah be submitted, at the request ai either
Government, ta an ad hoc tribunal for settiement in accordance with
applicable principles and rules ai public international law. The arbitral
tribunal shall consiat ai three members and shall be eutabliuhed as fol-
lows: each Government shall appoint ane arbitratar; a third memnber, who
shall act as Chairman, shall be appainted by the other two members. The
Chairman sha]l not be a national ai either country. The arbitrators shail
be appointed within two months and the Chairman within tbree montha
ai the date ai receipt ai either Gavernment's request for arbitration. If the
ioregoing time limits are not met, either Gavernment may, i the absence
ai any other agreement, request the President oi the International Court
ai Justice ta make the necessary appointment or appoitments and bath
Governments agree ta accept such appointment or appointmnents. The
arbitral tribunal shail decide by majority vote. Its decision shahl be bhid-
ing and defiitive. Each ai the Governments shall pay the expense ai its
member and its representation i the proceedigs before the arbitral
tribunal; expenses of the Chairman and other costa shah be paid i equal
parts by the two Governments. The arbitral tribun'al may adopt other
regulations cancerning costs. In ail other matters, the arbitral tribunal
shall regulate its own procedures. Only the respective Governiments may
request arbitral procedure and participate in it.

I have the honaur ta propose that, if the ioregoing la acceptable ta your
Governmnent, this Note, which is authentic in English and French, and your
reply ta that effect shail constitute an agreement between aur two Govern-
ments which shall enter into farce on the date ai your reply. This agreement
shall continue in force until terminated by either Governiment on six months'
notice i writing ta the other. Ini the event ai termination, the provisions ai the
agreement shall continue ta apply, i respect ai insurance contracta issued by
the Government ai Canada whlle the agreement was i force, for the duration


